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Northwest Trapsh Friday;. hyeGm
iCoprriaU 1923, by totamatfceal ghatem

Service)INDOORSPORTSStars!Trap 13As
ta won from ra&ta T to L The Arleta

tnftelders were on their toea throughout,
making-- fast double playsr Engberg and
Tuful farmed tha Arieta battery, oppose d
by OnlwTieea and ' Trenary lor Lenta. .

iEHAIX Newark Ball Park .

Queslion Patched
1 iUp by Officials

LADSTONS; On. April f, Tha role
Wand regulatlona for the annual

Scio. Or April --Vo1unteer labor laiCUckamaa County- Baseball leaxoe
Arriye f or

Big Tourney being aollcited to aaslt.ln baildlng tha
new high school gymnaalum and fixing
up the baaeban grounds here. Several
teama have been working-- tha last few

among- - the grammar schools have been
adopted aad tha opening gamea of the
1922 season .will be played Friday aft By leka B. FatUr ! '

fOonvrivM. -daya and nunveroua chances hava beenernoon, weather permlttine. The teama
hava been derided Into three sections. made .In the original plana of tha build-

ing. - TVXW TOAK, April C Ban Johnaon,
president of tha American league.I'r ' - I 1. I - Kw;::-W?vf- l l ..hi I ,a. I fme mp?.- - hT?w - i . . I two of the aecuona bavtnsT two classes

each. Six games are played for each Tha. Columbia Vark diamond was tha haa Just left New Yorfc city where la
cooperation with others tha affair of tha

rratAPSriOOTBItS from all sections of
.J. Pacific Coast will blase away
at tha firing clay targeta en tha flrat

'Say's program of tha ffecond Reee City
Xundrad i tournament on tha Portland

, Oun dab around at Jenne station. Tha
first aqva4 will, face tha trapa at 1:10
o'clock. V 5

" Tha Invasion of Portland by shootara
from Waahlntton and Idaho point

acene Of a 2S to a win by tha Kenton
school nine over tha Portamouth tosaers
Wednesday afternoon. '

Friday sntu tha schedule la completed.
May . and then will coma tha final
championship clashes. . If a match la
postponed on account , of Inclement

Newark Baseball ground waa adjusted.

Stephens won from Richmond school
Organised baseball fefl heir to this prop-
erty when Harry Sinclair and tha Ted

weather, it must be played on tha fol-
lowing; Monday or oa the next rood day

era! league patched up their differences
13 to t, and, WUUams school ' bumbled
the Beach representatives by tha same
soors. v -- ",. it. u

without Interfering- - with tha regular
start4 Tnsrsrisy with tha arrlral of a ' gsvtw - Yl v

. - 4r!K - -- I schedule. ... .' , -
.... - - r M. i ?. v..

The Hoaford grammar school baseball
aqoad from walla walla, wash.. Oun
riub. This party waa beaded by Charles William R-- Smyth's baseball booldnx

with the major leagues and sent tha
rederal to join other league which had
pt seeded It Aa a matter of fact lir.
Sinclair did most of the patching un.i W.. McKtan. . team registered another walkaway, and

this time it waa a 14 to affair over tha
Mount Tabor school toe era on the Hoa

ag-enc-
y baa several teams wanting gamea

for Sunday.- - Write to'hira at lJt.Thlrd
street, i- - - ,"-- ." - c

Among some of tha other veteran Hla share In tha Federal league waa
ford ground Wednesday.. Art of Mount

pretty well taken care ot It looked as
tf soma hugs sums had bead naid to htm.

haotara of tha Coat who will vie for
. tha honor in tha flrat bis; tournament

of tha jstt aoaaon ara : Gua I Backer,
Ogdan, Utah, star; K. J. Chlngren, flpo--

Tabor made a noma run, but tha general OregohAgs Will Kl; lut in reality tha public rooted the bill aabetting ability Of Principal N. A. Baker's
Hostord youngsters waa too much for it aiwaya baa footed when leagues fall

out. It Is true there hava been treatthe losera, Tha acor, - - . :, Jt. H. E.
Hoaford ... .'.xa tx a

kana s Dr. C I. Teinpleton. Seattle ;
Robert . Searle. Seattle. Daddy Fleet,
who la tha oldest' trapehooter 1n tha
Northwest, will alao bo antarad tn tha

losses in baseball but the true story of
the proflta for certain Individuals has

Play Dental Nme
Oregon Agricultural College, CorvalUa,

Mount Tabor. . . IS tBatteriea -- r- Donald Oaas and John
Welch, Melvel Dixon; Tom Drymaa and

yet to be told. It's soma sum., regular vents.
air-- Johnson, who la conducting tha af.O. N. ford, superintendent of tha club jwioya xteacnar. . fairs of his league pretty smoothly In. arounda, baa placed tha trapa la A--l spite of all the opposition which ha haaThe hltUnc of thai Ladd school team, anape tor tha tourney. . .

Aprfl C Tha Aggies will cross bate with
North Pacific Deatal college oa tha home
field Friday at 3 o'clock the flrat base-
ball game of the. season for the college.
A second fame will be played Saturday

irom time to time, is aiad that the New. indications are that there will be 10 after tha seventh inning brought a 10 to
Md anoAlara In tha WriAmtr nul a. ark ban ground Is no longer bothering7 victory ror Ladd over the Davis ath- - w - ......

ua major leagues and ha wouldn't tryletes on the 21d . and Raleigh, streets. eveota, while tha entrance In Sunday
shoot Is expected to pass the century u pics: a winner la-- his league even If

tempted with diamonds. . He says tbera
grounds Wednesday afternoon, - Ordi-
narily the grammar game ara for seven

afternoon, .
The toothpullers are expected to gtva

are eoma pretty good clubs la his circuitInnings, but the Ladd-Dav- ia match went tha Aggies a rough time. .With four winsThe cash money purees originated by
ford ara attractive to tha shootara. ant this year and ha will find "them aeati.nine. Younger and Kruae formed the

meoU heartily endorsed: ....winning; battery, while Fulton and Baker
to their credit In the Portland City
kag-ue-, and Qulsenberry on tha mound,
they have a decided advantage over the

the entrance in theae event this year
. win surpaaa that of the tourney held
last September. worked for Davta. . ; "l- . :

.M(iivt

j
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"
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comparatively green . aggregation of TKAgyonTATTo?rThree base hits by Brown and Ber-tra- nd

and triples by 'Bertrand, Brown Coach Rathbun. .
- A larga supply of pink paaaea were
baadad out by Rathbun. with the resultand Clark brought an 11 --to 7 victory to

Terwilliger over Llewellyn school on the

thia afteraooo on tha club around.
., Wedneeday. a Urge number of the Port-

land regulars shot It practice target
Indication are that fine weather willgreet the shooters.

TerwUlier grounds Wednesday. Tha that only 17 men ara now on tha job
for tha varsity. Pitching selections will
bo made from Babb. alendenhall. Kaa- -

saSiags Tl tt-a- t. KarU KW. K Tars.
. as aaoaw mmkm snfia .

core. e ' . ...r R--H. &Terwilliger . . . ................11 IS 7 berger. Strong, Boone, Taggart, HJelta.. ....... I iV AM)

Batteries Brown. Paulsek and Robert uum ana Klrkvood. MAJESTIC, S8.008 TONSson, jcmarsoa; Teddy' and Uia. .
TOBdon. Ponnhrinl, mtlav tow

mornlanv April , at 10 o'clock. . Dele which runs four miles in tha Achilleamaterial and many champions are de-
veloped in tha local schools and it Is

Two wins have been turned tn by the
Arleta school squad. Last-Frida- Coach
T. K. Sneirs' vounratera defeated Wood.

.Vancouverites to
. Tackle Hill Ring

- JWen Friday Night
Vancouver. WuIl. Anrtl With tw

HOMERIC, 35,000 TONS
new Patau tummn ban

OLYMPia 48,439 TONS
Ja WMty aw'Maontaaowaa ana sowTManrros

gations from the Seaside club, Astoria club games Saturday. Is reported la ex
cellent condition by Coach.Bobertaon. -club and Fort Stevens club will be onJ stock 9 to 6 because of tha pitching of

an interesting thing to watch the devel-
opment of some of the younger aspirants
to championship honors. - hand for the-- competitive- shoot. Engberg. and Wedneeday afternoon Ar

High School Mat
Men to Seek Titles

In : City Tourney
The city amateur boxing- - and wrestllne:

TKAVSFOKTATTOir

Bohler Eeelected ..". IS, Mas ,S, 4ae tO
WK8TIO (asv)..aaav to. Am it, .IJ a

solid hours of boxing on the program.
Richard R. Taatman, chairman of tha
committee In charge of the amateur

.boats, has arranged to otart the flrat Basketball Coach
muiMKaat mi tha ftMvea m taau. VIJ.. i1 I, tsar ta. am so

on enterlnr I or 10 of hla protecea In th
annual Portland city ehampionahipe
scheduled for tha D'nal B iith club
gTnnaaiuri pcxt Monday and Tuesday
nights and ha will watch the work of his
stara Friday night with considerable In-
terest. Barry Coyle la a brother of
Brick Coyle, the professional, and in a
abort time. Instructor West figures, hi
lit pounder will be ready for any Port-
land amateur of hla weight.

Qrant Rellly li a 100 pounder who 1

being groomed to take Sally Gordon's
Portland title away from him but he
expect a bard battle against Ford Liv-ermo- re

of tha HiU Military academy
here tomorrow night 'Shose in charge
of Frlday'a amoker ara confident that a
largo crowd will be on hand for they
have act the price of admission at SO

centa for adulta and IB cents for chil-
dren. Women ara especially expected to
be present.

championships which will be staged next
Monday and Tuesday at tha B'nai B'rtth
club should settle the interscholastic
wrestling champtonahlp of the city. Al-
ready there ara over i local high school

cikTio ase. as, 4tm i, 41
12 -- 2BX caaxLTA. ytru-s- , ersoa

University of Oreron, Eugene, April !

I. The executive" council Wednesday
night reelected George Bohler basketball i

a aw yiviiii IIV AT I Uta' sight with the Vancouver American
gloe) aad tha Hill Military academy box.
era of Portland promptly at t o'clock.
Two and possibly three amateur
wrestling events will bo staged aa a part
af the evanlng'a entertainment.' . Ten boxing centeats hava been ar--

- - amat men entered. - -- Franklin high baa
entered II of their best bone crushers. raEDCTiintor!

Arm Ifax Going to rop?
Or thm Orient? --

Or Around thm World'

coach for tha coming year. Another
action of the council was to dip 17000
from tha track budget. It waa also
voted to send Ralph Spearow to rep-
resent tie university at tha Penn state
relay meet April 2.

while ' Benson Polytechnic school have
entered 11 men. Oregon City high school,
claimants to the : state tnterscholaatlcran sad with Ad Mackle of Portland aa

Why ot set exnerteneod aadtitle, will enter six men.
With this husky group of high school

referee and Ad Johnson, Vancouver, and
George Cowne, Portland,; aa judges. The
compute card follows t Charles Boyse
(V) versa Stuart Martin (H). Ted
Ilertsel versus Martin Harrison (H). C.

men to compete against the local club

...... . mr is, t""J - . as. a. s7, .i 4

' wwvtnta vta orrrrtroww ,

men, it looks as though the city cham
PE53C BELAY SQUAD AT OXFORD

(By 1'tuiM Kw)
pionshlps will be pretty well divided.
Multnomah7 club haa a atrons entry in

rata Information tram one wbe aaa
travel d extensively tor tha "tfltot his patrons I
Secure Steamship Xeearvstlea aad

XHaeta Fres

DORSEY B. SMITH

Peas (H versus C. A. Hutchina (V).

La Grande, April I. The Eastern Ore-
gon interscholastic track meet will be
held In Pendleton May 13, according-- to
a decision reached at tha annual meet-
ing of the Superintendents and Prin-
cipals' association held here.

London, April . The great Perm re
lay team, which la to compete with Ox

vernon web (H versus Ed Sestrom
t V),i Louis FltsgeraM (V versus John
' Rica (H), Fred Morrill (H) versus

renco Thompeon (V), Qrant Rellly (V)
ford and Cambridge Saturday under

wrestling, but will not have any walk-
away this year. In tha city champion-
ships last year there were not over five
high school mat men entered. The en-
try In the wrestling-- claasea this year
goes to show that amateur sports are

MAXAQEl- vareua Ford Llvertnor (H), Dwelly
. Pry or (H) versus Bus Cushlng (V). John

Kyoer V) versus George Pedlcord (H),

..... .mmmm, , I, mnttm Si, 4iJ gS
IHTKRRSTIORJIL MgROAsmLK VtRISg OO.lt Slaaatao MOO.OOS Toaa.ieJ5e emaa errtae, . p. as a.eswT, asanasar, 01 aniaS Asa. timili

the auspices or the Achillea ciutvnas leu
London for Oxford to taper off on train-
ing for the four-mi-le event. Trinity
college will entertain the men until Sat-
urday morning, when they : return to
London for tha race which will be run at
the Queen' club here. v .

BXTLX SHOOT AT SEASIDE
Seaside, Or. Tha Seaside Rifle club

hereby extends an Invitation to the rifle
men of Portland to participate In a
match to be held on the old National
Guard range at Del Rey beach Sunday

rapidly developing-- . Competition is the
best way to develop anything and the
past season haa aeea mora competition

JOURNAL TRAVEL BUREAU
1M BB.OASWAT rOATltAXD, OX,

. reaae sTarshan It7

viii siawer ttij versus u&rry coyle vj.
Boxing Instructor Went of the Amer-

ican Lacloa rapreeentatlvea haa planned

our Friday ad (showing bow cheaply one can cook
on Gas and have Hot water, when 'handled eco-
nomically) was based on actual bills, namely

$4.03' 4.94
4.53

i 5.48 -
4.19 and

L 4.92
per month, for Automatic Water Heater and Gas
Range with Oven and Broiler.

And the joy of having Hot Water on tap --at any
moment!
Special sale now on at the

Gas Office V

in amateur circles than ever before. New

sna m ea ...

Ray. Barkliwst's
aravei to Europe on tho zamous

' - French Line Vessels - -

NEW. YORK-HAVRE-PAR- IS

Two great liner '
. PARIS- - - 33,700 Ton

f. . FRANCE 24,600 Ton
Mia etbar aphadld vnetl is tai Mn. Thaatobrad ,eHaa. saacaiait MMMak,aa4 aasarW an-H- n mm thkt baa ha kmvoat tea aniaa af taa Havana saafta,

Far Mlllne sates ana alt setalls, as at'rtd Brat, raetfle Oeaal Saaatt, 10a CMrra
SV. Saattla. ar t al omae, 7 .

Sale
j I ,

STEAMSHIP :

ADMIRAL-RODMAN-

r SAILS Srwll. T, 4 P. SU

Marthfitld, Oregon
Eurmha, California

, SAN FRANCISCO, LOS
ANGELES and SAN DIEGO

.S3. SENATOR. .... April S
. 'yn- - lafomatlaa at -

rtoKST ornog
loi TiiiaB st, cor. sraxFBOSiB SBOADWAI ML. '

WHEN YOU TRAVEL
ASTORIA "and WAY PODITS

AT rAJSSJTQEK SXKTXCB
tv. rsrtlaaa. Tssa, Tsar, tat.. I A.K.t.v. Astoria, Wea,' grt, lasv-- 4 A. U.

Tars tlM Xaah War gt Xsaas TnBrniimv sttAM w.a aaa MA

trni

Fridayj and Saturday
A Guaranteed, Virgin Wool
SPRING .Still'

tailored to your measure

Jho Haurldns Trans, Co.ii mm
Know that you will go quickly, safely and comfortably. This yoa
can be assured of when you trayel on such hifcrh-pra- de trains at
those of the ' v

. - ssBBpBaB, 'vcs z rP it (c ir

Pkl1aatnita .(Regular .service be twees Portias,tori and Lo Angelas, 8aa TaiS8eeri?iV vrrnm i eeattlo aad.Uiiibii Pacific SssteiAn Invitation: ttTrBtoa lT.i.fjM' orth Atlaaus Weatasn eVtV CeV
KAStZJlwtAB

' - .rom Tees : fromportiaa4
KETOXSET. ...Asr.ltWEST riTiVin In. i DTIRFIELD leaves BalUsaara Aar.tJrlaagU ..Ar. It Aar. lt Aar.SSPOCHSJl ......... . .Mar . K 1 1 1. 1 H l,r Itf Jtsy l- mj--varra roars aaaar nmtiinnn. ,

. For Fvrt&at 1cforms o Apptr to
? - (HI AMSHHAL XL3.ii. faaUls Caaat Aaaafa

ltl TUrt Street aaea Brsalway Sttl0

I want everyone of my custo-
mers and friends to visit my
enlarged ator this week and see
what a wonderful Improvement
haa been made. X feel that Iwe my succeea to my customers .

who have so liberally patron- -
- tsed my store during tha past
fourteen years and I want to

. express my appreciation of your
business and trust that I may
oontlnu to have your confi-
dence. With enlarged floorspace, improved faculties anda larger staff of tailors I know
that 1 will merit your business
and gtva you better service thanever before. ;

Sincerely.
BAT BARKHURST.

Friday and Saturday as a special opening
feature of my enlarged store I will offer
exceptionally fine woolens in Guaranteed
Virgin Wool cloth and other fabricsat

. a special pre-East- er reduction. Now you
can have a fine, hand-tailore-d suit, made
strictly to your measure, for the price of
a factory-mad- e suit and LESS I .

Let's keep ourHome Tailors Busy!
Not only are youf getting better value-w- hen

you have your suit made here but
V- - ou w11 get a suit that will wear longer,

.... FIT YOU BETTER and please you more
than any suit you ever had, I can make

" just the kind of a suit you've wanted at
. a Pce that you cannot beat-equali- ty coh--

TRAVEL UNDER THE BLACTO?PD RED FUliliZL

which operates the ONLY THROUGH SOLID TRAIN V

'between -

Portland and Chicago
Oregon-Washingto- ri Limited -

Absolutely high-cla- ss equipment, and most of the distance over
the splendid double track: which forms the backbone of the great
transportation system between tha East and West; protected by
automatic safety signals all tha way. No dining-ca- r service) in
the world is superior.' . '.v,::

, ; Lt.. Portland . 9 A.M. . : :'
v

y Ar. Denver 10:15 A.1L v
' - j - Ar. Omaha 8:45P.M. '

. , . . 1

; Ar, Chicago ..........11:00 A. M-- -

Tbreagh ae.slpsat alas . to eaiters elUse as oUer
tralss leavlag rartisad liH T. M sad UtM P. X. :

Call our City Passenger Agent vhen yoa are ready to go and he
will do the. rest. Your reservations will be mado and your ticket
delivered promptly without a moment's trouble or delay.

1 rir I I K IS'HAXIm OKTJZ&S FILLED Send for ray
FREE . sample packet of Tirgta Wool
Cloth SaskBlea Up measure tad measur-
ing blank. No matter where yoa live, I
can fit yoa and plesaa you with one of
these suits. Just as satisfactorily aa though
my taflors had taken your measurements.

Teu TTt i r n --md

i taa i

1m4aa. Liverpool, nrawacfc er CaerSesrg. yvmr Sara
win be a coafaano rea4 et varies ales at ml frwa the)
wnlews oi tea Versads Cai yoa via acc Oa sklsiwtie aaa viUagc taat aot the aheres althiSl UvnxcThe Lawace o the fianh ing Iiaa wis arsw fa hf SaarTO) acaarr ot Man aaa trawSiao, aaa PT taa
gaad feOowaaia res wiU sag there, la the Drum
Mt Wilt MlU ml tmwtm a. Hi t. . rmA mmJmmmmm mi y icDa u ( .i &si quo Man r

4

L. E. Omer, City Passenger Agot,
701 Wells Fargo Building. Phona
Broadway 4500. ; r ..

Consolidated Ticket Office, "Third
and Washington Streets. Phone
Broadway 563L "

toEral diet caa prepare, serves at tables iar twa, iaar am eanaaa.
- Three dar oa the aiaaiaanoe St. Xwreaaa Ittver. Umr Sara a aeahia is

Jha aew rente bow a ta ytm aa the ave afl aaraia vcaarl af the Caaer
. Canseya Service. The cWsaaae ana aanfert at aha oiisaraer. aha) the' ataaachaea aaa sawfara Snara -- af theaa Utnt imlirii at rr lca

taa Coard La the losval war for T a t Earat a,
F0T sVtaOf f rtUt aa Zings. can.v tkt Cpmrni Agnl as ,

eary.ar wriu t

P.TXNAKD TllsnS
HaCANADIAN SERYlCsJi- -J

. , 621 Second Arc, Seattle. , Phone 1632 Elliott

Portland's Lcadinc TaUor

Siiiaiidl Snarls SSg. U I Union SUtion, Phone Broadway S02

Wnu Mcilarray, General Passenger
Agent.;


